Early versus late surgical management of complicated appendicitis in children: A statewide database analysis with one-year follow-up.
Complicated appendicitis is common in children, yet the timing of surgical management remains controversial. Some support initial antibiotics with delayed operation whereas others support immediate operation. While a few randomized trials have evaluated this question, they have been small, single-center trials with limited follow-up. We present a database analysis of outcomes in early versus late surgical management of complicated appendicitis with one-year follow-up. We conducted a retrospective review of children with complicated appendicitis presenting between 2000 and 2013, utilizing a New York State database. We compare children undergoing later versus early appendectomy with a primary outcome measure of any complication within one year as determined from ICD-9 codes. 8840 children were included in the analysis, 7708 of whom underwent early appendectomy. Patients with late appendectomy were significantly more likely to have at least one complication when compared to those undergoing early appendectomy (34.6% vs 26.7%, p<0.01). We present the first population-level study evaluating early versus late appendectomy in children with complicated appendicitis with a one-year follow-up period. Children undergoing late appendectomy were more likely to have a complication than those undergoing early appendectomy. These data corroborated previous studies supporting early operative management. This study provides level III evidence of a treatment study.